
 
 

Daffodil & Hosta Society of Western Pennsylvania SPRING 2023 
 
 

Welcome to Spring 2023 
 

Time to start thinking about Spring and Summer 2023. Spring cleanup and planning 
this year’s garden are on the list. Once again DHSWP will be hosting a Cut leaf 
show along with the club’s other events.  

There are two different schools of thought on Garden clean up; do it in the fall or 
wait till spring. Cleaning up in the fall removing leaf litter and spent foliage eliminates 
shelter for a number of organisms both beneficial and what we consider garden 
pests. While I did my normal fall clean up (clean but not too clean) I was unable to 
maintain this condition over the winter. Accumulations of leaves that were blown in 
by the wind, and add to this the bizarre winter weather, I expect an increased 
population of various organisms. I am already having a very active tick population to 
deal with. So please be careful as you start your spring gardening chores. 

On the subject of pests, now is the time to establish your game plan for deer and 
rabbits. It is time to get out and see if the deer have established paths through your 
property and see if it is possible to disrupt their regular habits. If you have not 
already done so it is worthwhile to apply Milorganite to your beds and lawn as an 
initial deterrent. As your plantings break ground, they are nice tender food for both 
deer and rabbits.  Think about encircling your Hostas with wire fencing; this helps 
protect them from both the deer and rabbits. It is never too soon to start spraying 
with either commercial or home brewed repellents. The thing to remember is the 
deer will become accustomed to whatever you are using so it may become 
necessary to switch products on occasion. These are the methods I have used, 
there are many more methods available online. Some suggestions will be useful and 
some not.  

A few of us are having problems with foliar nematodes making our Hostas look 
horrible at the end of the season. A product the AHS has spent money to research 
and develop is NEMA STOP. It is an organic product (cinnamon, clove, and thyme 
oil) that works on contact with the nematode. Contact is the key word; plants need to 
be drenched with the final mix (2 tsp per gal) in the spring when the Hostas break 
ground; then used as a foliar spray as the Hostas show symptoms. I used NEMA 
STOP for the first-time last spring and as a foliar spray last summer. While the 
results were not 100%, I saw a noticeable improvement and wished I had started 
years ago. I am anxious to see the results of last year’s efforts and have every 
intention of using it again this year. If anyone is having a nematode problem and has 
questions or would like some assistance in using NEMA STOP feel free to contact 
me.   

While these are not the only problems we can have with our Hostas, I feel this is the 
time of year to address what we can do in the spring.  

Looking forward to a great growing season and beautiful gardens. 

Jim Kalka, Education Chair 
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Shopping Car Pool Trip: Indiana County 

Friday, April 28th, 2023 

 

We will visit 9 nurseries and eat at a nice restaurant in Rural Valley. We will start off at Sheetz, 13510 US-422, 
Kittanning at 8:30 a.m. (There is a parking lot next to Sheetz where ride-sharers can leave their vehicle). We 
will follow each other so no one gets lost and we enjoy the experience together. If you prefer, you can meet us 
at our first stop at Gary Ball's home where he will give us a tour of his garden where he has many different 
types of beautiful daffodils, weather permitting.  We will meet there at 9:30 a.m. We can stay at each place at 
our leisure. Looking forward to spending the day with you! Contact Susan Gahagan Let me know if you are 
going and if you will meet us at Sheetz's or Gary Ball's. 
 
GARY BALL'S HOUSE and his many daffodils.  Gary is a DHSWP member.   

2927 Clarksburg Rd., Clarksburg PA 
 
PIKE'S PEAK NURSERY 8289 US-422, Penn Run  

https://www.pikespeaknurseries.net/ 
 
FAUGHT'S GARDEN CENTER 50 Airport Road, Indiana 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100057794314342&sk=about 
 
TWOLICK'S VALLEY NURSERY 3200 Airport Road, Indiana 

https://www.facebook.com/twolickvalleynursery 
 
BURKETT'S NURSERY 233 PA-110, Indiana 

 
MUSSER FORESTS 1880 Old Rte. 119 Hwy. N, Indiana 
Tree grower of quality seedlings and transplants (musserforests.com) 
 
Next, we will visit four different Amish greenhouses. They have a little bit of everything annuals, vegetables, 

hanging baskets, ferns, perennials, container arrangements, potting soil, etc! 
 
RESTAURANT 

https://www.facebook.com/CharleysPlaceRuralValley 

   See information on the restaurant at the end of newsletter. 

  

mailto:gahagansue@yahoo.com
https://www.pikespeaknurseries.net/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100057794314342&sk=abo
https://www.facebook.com/twolickvalleynurse
https://www.musserforests.com/
https://www.facebook.com/CharleysPlaceRuralVall
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Mark your calendar – Wednesday, May 24th 

A day trip to Erie, PA is planned 

 

 Scotland Yard Garden Center – Edinboro, PA 

https://www.scotlandyardsgreenhouse.com/ 
 

 Creekside Botanical Gardens – Fairview, PA 
Open by appointment only, private tour 
https://www.facebook.com/people/Creekside-Botanical-Gardens/100057314116138/ 
 

 Private Gardens 
 

 Potratz Floral Shop – Erie, PA http://www.potratz.com/ 
 

 Stan’s Garden Center – West – Erie, PA 

https://www.stansgardencenter.com/ 
 

 Dinner at the end of day 
 

Details will be sent by email prior to trip. 
Please let me know if you are interested in going. 

Karen Schmidt:  karensmg@aol.com 
 

DHSWP Day Trip June 2, 2023 (Friday) 

 

For those carpooling meet at 7:30 a.m. in the Giant Eagle parking lot behind Wendy’s on Route 19 (easier to 
get on the turnpike that way), otherwise we will meet you at the first stop (Kridler’s Gardens) at 9:00 a.m. 
(Remember your EZPass) 

We will take a lunch break after Petitti’s, I am allowing 45 minutes. I will be stopping at Raising Cane (fried 
chicken tenders only) which is about 1/4 mile from Petitti’s, there is a grocery store Fresh Thyme Market in the 
same parking lot. If you do not like chicken, then you can go in there and get something (they have hot soup 
and pizza) or go to another fast food nearby and will all meet up at Rohr’s afterwards. 

Please let me know if you are going. 
If you are interested in carpooling, let me know if you need a ride or can offer a seat in your car. 

Karen Schmidt  karensmg@aol.com   724-679-3818 

Kridler’s Gardens (annuals, perennials, shrubs, HOSTAS) 
4809 Homeworth Road, Homeworth, OH      https://kridlergardens.com/Nursery 
 

Dehoff Greenhouse (annuals, perennials, shrubs, water plants) 

3517 Beechwood Ave., Alliance, OH   http://dehoffs.com 
 

Petitti Garden Center (annuals, perennials, shrubs, gift shop) 
5656 Dressler Road, NW, North Canton, OH https://www.petittigardencenter.com/locations/canton 
 

Lunch Break 
 

Rohr’s Nursery (annuals, perennials, shrubs, water plants, gift shop) 

7211 Portage Street NW, Massillon, OH   https://rohrsnursery.com 
 

Dayton Nurseries (annuals, perennials, shrubs) 

3459 S Cleveland Massillon Road, Norton, OH http://www.daytonnursery.com 
  

https://www.scotlandyardsgreenhouse.com/
https://www.facebook.com/people/Creekside-Botanical-Gardens/100057314116138/
http://www.potratz.com/
https://www.stansgardencenter.com/
mailto:karensmg@aol.com
mailto:karensmg@aol.com
https://kridlergardens.com/Nursery
http://dehoffs.com/
https://www.petittigardencenter.com/locations/canton
https://rohrsnursery.com/
http://www.daytonnursery.com/
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DIVISION 1 – HORTICULTURAL – CUT LEAF SHOW 
Preplanning Your Hosta Show Exhibit 

 
‘GETTING A HEAD START’ 

1. Stroll through your garden and select those eye-popping plants that are sure to give you some great 
leaf specimens. 

2. Protect leaves from falling debris and critter damage by covering them with light weight netting. 
3. Eliminate the chance of frost damage by covering with frost cloth or sheets. 
4. Broadcast slug bait early in the spring to prevent slug and snail damage. 

 
SELECTING YOUR SPECIMENS: ‘Pick of the Litter’ 

1. Select mature leaves located on the outside perimeter of the clump. 
2. Cut the stem close to the base at a 45* angle.  

a. This allows for maximum water absorption which is critical to the vigor of the leaf. 
3. Avoid leaves that have holes, blemishes, tears and evidence of critter damage.  
 

PREPARING YOUR SPECIMENS:‘Cleaning up Your Act’ 

1 Pick leaves several days before the show.  
a. Place them in a cool water bath to preserve their rigidity. 

2. Begin the grooming process at home.  
a. See techniques for grooming in the show booklet. A final inspection before staging them in the 

appropriate test tube or vase. 
3. Save time – label leaves and fill out exhibit tags. Enter leaf size (LxW) on show card. 

a. See Classification Lists for help. 
 

JUDGING YOUR SPECIMENS: ‘Here Comes the Judge’ and they will be looking for the following… 

1. Form – Form and shape are true to the variety. 
2. Color and Pattern – Typical to variety. 

Symmetry must be uniform. 
3. Size – Leaf meets qualifications as found in classification list. 
4. Texture – Surface quality such as ribbed or silken gleam.  
5. Conditioning and Grooming – Wilting, flabbiness, disease, insect holes, and dirt are faults. 

Cleanliness is good grooming. 
6. Substance – Applies to firmness and rigidity of leaf and stem.  
7. Labeling – Exhibit should be correctly labeled. Add leaf’s dimensions. 

 
MOST COMMON FAULTS: ‘Ouch! How Did I Miss That?’ 

1. Conditioning/Grooming – dirty leaves, holes are evident. Remove dirt from  
puckers and deep veins. 

2. Size – avoid immature leaves. 
3. Color and Pattern – lacks symmetry 
4. Substance – leaf lacks firmness, droops. 
5. Form – Avoid misshapen leaves due to critter/weather damage. 

 
NOTE – Help will be available for grooming leaves during prep time. This can be a learning and fun activity. 
Novices – First time exibitors indicate by displaying blue dot on entry card. 
 
See you at the DHSWP Hosta Show on June 17, Chuck O. 
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2023 DIXIE REGIONAL HOSTA MEETING 
“CHOOSE YOUR OWN ADVENTURE” 

CARY, NC     MAY 4-7, 2023 
 
It will not be long before spring is here and the hostas 
are jumping out of the ground. This year the Dixie 
Regional will try to take advantage of the excitement 
of early May to have our annual meeting. It will be 
hosted by Bob Solberg, Regional Director and Beth 
Barnes, Regional Treasurer centered in Cary, NC. 
The dates are May 4-7 at the Comfort Suites 
Regency Park, 350 Asheville Avenue, Cary, NC 
27518. 

The meeting will have a new and fun format. It will be 
a “Choose Your Own Adventure”. Attendees will 
choose from a too long list of world class botanical 
gardens, excellent nurseries, and local gardens to 
visit in their own vehicles on Friday and Saturday. Of 
course, we suggest carpooling, so you make new 
hosta friends or catch up with old ones. Suggested 
lists will be provided for both days, emailed to all 
registrants before they arrive so they can start to plot 
their adventure ahead of the meeting.  

There will be hospitality at the hotel on Thursday and 
Friday nights with an educational presentation Friday 
night after dinner on your own. Saturday night we will 
have our Annual Meeting, pizza party, and fun 
auction after we return from touring.  

Some of the attractions include the J. C Raulston 
Arboretum, Sarah P. Duke Gardens, WRAL Azalea 
Gardens, and the NC Farmers Market. Plant Delights 
will be open that weekend as well as Green Hill Farm 
on Saturday as well as many, many local nurseries. 
There will also be some private gardens to visit 
featuring hostas and a variety of gardening styles. 
Check the schedule for suggested days to visit each 
of these.  

Registration is easy and very affordable, just $35.00. 
Please copy and mail the registration form to Beth 
Barnes with your check. You can register for the hotel 
online at this link: 
https://www.choicehotels.com/reservations/groups/S
W24E8   or call the Hotel (919) 852-4318 and 

mention the Group is the Dixie Regional Hosta 
Society and the code is SW24E8. The rate is $124.00 
for King or Double Room plus State and local tax. 

We hope we can be part of your hosta adventure this 
spring and you will choose to come and see us in 
May. Questions? Contact Bob Solberg, 
HostaBob@gmail.com. 

 

 

SAVE THE DATE 

2023 FALL HOSTA FORUM 

SEPTEMBER 15-16, 2023 

 

SPEAKERS: 

BOB SOLBERG – HOSTA BASICS 

TAMMY BORDON – HOSTA GARDEN DESIGN 

MICHAEL VAUGHN – WOODLAND SHADE PLANTS 

CHRIS BAKER – COLEUS 

 

  

https://www.choicehotels.com/reservations/groups/SW24E8
https://www.choicehotels.com/reservations/groups/SW24E8
mailto:HostaBob@gmail.com
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DHSWP 2023 SCHEDULE  

When What Where Website 

March 17-18 Hosta College   Hosta College 

March 25 State of the Union St John's Church 
 April 28, Friday Shopping trip & Gary Ball garden  Indiana, PA 
 April 29-30 Joe Hamm's Daffodil Show 99 Maple Rd. Hopewell 
 May 22 Hoop House Sale   
 May 24, Wednesday Trip to Erie, PA Private gardens & Garden centers 

June 2, Friday Shopping trip to Akron, OH   
 June 7-10 AHS National Hosta Convention Ames, Iowa http://hostaconvention.org/ 

June 17 Hosta Show Soergels Soergels 

August 3, Thursday Nature Walk  North Park Meadows 
 August 6, Sunday Picnic Dj's DJ's Greenhouse 

August 25, Friday Ernst Conservation Seed Co tour 
  September 15-16 Fall Hosta Forum   Fall Hosta Forum 

October 7 General Meeting 
  November 4 End of Season Banquet Luciano’s 

 December 7, Thursday Christmas Breakfast Eat N Park, Wexford 
  

 

Fields of Hosta Dreams 
AHS National Convention 

June 7–10, 2023 | Ames, Iowa 
 

What can you expect at the 
nation’s largest hosta 
convention? 
 A First Inning welcome reception with 

better-than ballpark hospitality, including 
live music and a light dinner 

 Bases-loaded garden tours 

 Out-of-the-park educational sessions 

 Home Run AHS sanctioned Hosta Show 

 Batter-up Hosta auction 

 Big League ‘Hostatality’ social events 

 Vendors! And we don’t mean peanuts 

The Story Behind Our Theme 
Iowa is home to the famed baseball ballpark 
that was built in a cornfield and featured in the 1989 film, Field of Dreams. It still stands today, near Dyersville 

in eastern Iowa, and has become a tourist destination for many. Our theme is a nod to this attraction, but also 
recognizes the efforts of our gardeners who dream of the ultimate hosta garden. We hope you enjoy your time 
in our community during the convention! 

  

https://www.hostacollege.com/
https://www.americanhostasociety.org/Activities/Conventions.htm
https://www.djsgreenhouse.com/
https://www.wnyhosta.com/
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Charley's Place 114 W Main St, Rural Valley 

 
Charley's Place has the reputation for being one of the top restaurants in the area. An Italian 
restaurant that offers the best in Italian and American cuisine. The menu ranges from a wide variety of 
our famous pizzas, pastas, salads, sandwiches, and more. Charley's place also offers a fully stocked 
bar equipped to serve premium cocktails, wine, and beer. A 20% gratuity is added for groups of 8 or 
more. 
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